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W. Oii~alell, 15.5 Uppcr l'a<er Selcet.

aatKrtptIuns rdrrlvcct b>' tho Agcntc, nud nt the
omico of î,ublIratiobt.

Lloyd's Register of British and
Foreign Shipplng.

T HE iîndersiogned have been
ppointed, by the Cbminitter, of

Llayd's Regis-ter, Lanclon, thrir resident
Surveyor for the Province or Nova Seotin.
Flhipbuilders and Ship 0Owaers in Nova
Seoutia rcquiring te hiavethieir vessels. sur-
-royed for, classification in the lcgister
D04* of this Socie.ty %will plc:ise ialke
upplication for the present nt the Om:i-c,
Windsor, N. S., wlierec copies af the
Society's.Rules and any neccssary infor-
mraion eau bo obtaincd.

JOSEPHI I. TT1CKIZ,
Dmi 17. Uoyda Sitrveyor.

RALIFAS4 N. S. FEIJRUAnY .1, 1864.

GLASS.
The probable origiîn of the *ord Glass la

to be found 'ithcr in the accient GOwlic
xsrefor anaber, glassuin, or in the Latin

-nare ofi Te, glacics. '%Vlen or hiow the
art of glitss-ualng was first dis covorcd
Ls un.lknown; 'but it is certain that this

these %vere long of such v'alue as ta, bc. fit
only fai the table of a king. Al sum
equivalcat to .50,000 sterling xvas paid
by the Roman EÎnipLror Nero for two
drinking cups of this precious ware. At
this period the Romans inportcd all their
glasswvare frona Alexundria, %Yhieli %vcre
chicfiy af an ornamnental kind, such as
bcads, anillets, &'c. T hcy %vere beautf-
fully, coloured to resomb le preciotis stones,
and ivere %vorn as jewe'cs ini the aidora.
mient of their perqoîîs ; aud a string of
glass beads ivbicli no girl %vould now %%car,
was cansidcred un ornainent ta îvhich, the
éon or daughtcr af a patrician only cotild
prctendl

From Syria tha art of glas:.rnaking
found its way ta Grecce and front thence
ta Raome. At what pcriad it extcndcd ta
the xnaking of tvindow,glass is nut known;
but there is rcasan ta believe it xvas as
carly as the year 422, as glass windows
arc distinetl3' mentioncd by St. Jerome',
wvha lived about that pcriod. They are
agaili spoli-en of by Johianncs Phillipanus,
xvho lived about the bcginning af the
sevenili century. The sentur aithe art of
glass niaking in process of tine changed
froma Rame ta Venice, ivhcre it wvas

art is ai the highest antiquity, having long braught ta, great perfection, particularly
precel tha Chistian era. Ilcads and in dic: nialing of nirrors, front tvience
athor ornarnents ai glass have been found the îvhole dernand for Europe w'as for
aàorning Tho 'bodies af Egypian mut manY Yinrs supplied.
mies, ivliicli arc knoîn ta be ipîvards of From Venice the art ai glass niaking
threthausand ycars cad. fouad its way ta France ; and glass wiu-

The mnaniàer in which the disèe'.ry ai dows, acuèording ta ]Icdo, ivere first intro-
-le art -was mnadc, haô been tho subjcct duccd into E ngland in the scar 674. An-
ai zaucb -spc,'dtian-ýbut Iiese specula- chler authority attributes the introd-uc-
tions arc s0 'rariaus tlîat littie or no de. tion ta Bisliap Wiiiifrcd jun'r. vha <lied.
ipendtace ean be plhced on thoir conclu- in 711. Previaus ta thebeginningofai Ui
sions. That the discovcry, liko niany cighth century, and for niany centuries
others, was tho resuit ai accident, is ex- aftcr\v.-«ds, tho use of window glass was
trcnacly *probable; and this la ail thnt-can confincid enitircly ta buildings appropriatcd
ba conceded an the subject. ta, religinue purposes. Until the close of

Tho first inanufactories of glass -of 1the twclftli century, wîhcn glass ivindows
iwbieh wo have any account were erectcdl bccarnc common in E ngland, the îvindaws
in Tyre, au ancient Fhoenician city on of private houles wvert filed %with propar-
tie const of Syir. The zirt afterwards- ta il, paper, or wvooden lattices, llxcd in
cxtcndled ta, mion ana Alesanaria; but fraxuos called capsainonts, fromt which j
for miaay centuries the manufacture was dleived tho word casernent,.
tonfined excluiively ta, rare ornainents. There is reason 'ta belicee. that glass
By degrMee irt exttuded to thr manu- 1was made in England so early se thé bc-
laotar. of dzinkb"g.cups or glasses; but .ginnihg of th2 fleontk century, frora a

contract datcd 1439, betwea John
l'rtu<lde of Wecstminster and the Countesi
of Warwick, in wvhichi Prudde iii bounci
ta use Ilno glass mad~e in England,.kut
glass frant beyond the sen."

In 1.557 the finer sort of windowv glFs
'vas mninfaetured at Crittchcd Frints, in
Londo>n. The flr8t plate glass for nmirrars.
coach wvindows, &c. was miade at Luni-
betli in 1673, by Vectina %workmnn
brouglit aver by the Duko of fluckinghani-
The introduction of thc art af glass nîau-.
ing into Scotland took place in 1610.

The art af simply staining, tinging, or
colauring glass is bc]ievcd ta bc ncarly
coeval %vith the first discovery of thb4 iua-
nufactory af the article: it ivas certainly
known ln Egypt severai tliousandl ycar5
since. The art or combiuin- the ývariausç
colours, s0 as to produce pactures, is 01
more recent origin. The colours are in-
caqporated with the glass by fusion, and
the invention is ascribed ta a painter-of
Marscilles, who ivent ta, Rame during the
pontificato of Julian Il. It %vas furtlicr
advanced by Albert Durai and Lucas of
Leyden.

The flrst painted glas donc in Englziid,
'vas in the tine of R~ing John ; but as
carly as the reiga af HIenry III. Englaind
boatcd of seveal eminent -trtists in glass-
painting.

'f hcze is no substa-nce tîtat 'will eut
glass se W611 or last sa long as the Dia.
nioud-the gla.zicr's diamond is suletced
front pieces thve, arc toa sanl ta bc cot.
or of a bed colour, and eonscqucntly un-
fit for ornaniental purpas.-s. The sroolhi,
deep, effective eut, 31ocessary ta divide
glass, can only bc produced by a maturti
point of the diarnond.

17amiiy I>epairtment.

A LiTzitAur aNDu MOSICAL CUILIOSITt.
-lut thu Mlusical 11crahi for Dccmber
there is a litcrzry and inurJeal curiasity.
a sang mwlthout an e, baih words anti
music hein,, witlîout that loUter, thougii
cadi Verse cantains all the letters of the
alpha.-bet cxccpt E, and cach bar etcry
note of the scale except B.
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